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in the transaction and with reasonable care. The, facts were not
such as to render him personally liahie for the plaintiff' I4 oss tupon
this invetment; and the fini on this head must be in favour
of the defendants.

In January, 1909, the deceased bouight for the plaiutiff 500
shares of Trethewey Silver Cobat stock at $1.47 per share and
150 shares of Foster Cobalt stock at 50 cents a share. The learued
Judge was of opinion that a case had not been. made out agaimst
the defendants in respect of these and other purchases of mining
stocks, except in the cases (if any) where the plaintiff was not
advised of the purehases, as to which there should be a referenco
if the plaintiff desired.

As to the investments macle in land mortgages ini or about
Edimonton, the plaintiff had made out a prima façie case againat
th(, defendLants for any loss sustained, and was entitled to hold
the defendants hiabe therefor. The defendants might, if they
wvished, have a reference to ascertain which of the securities, if any,
werec good and sufficieut at the times of the respective investments;
and the defendants should have the right ta eleet to take ove
these securities, paying the plaintiff the amoount of lier advanee;
the plaintiff to have a lien thereon. until payment. If the
defendants should not, within 30 days, eleet to take over the
securities, they shouild be sold, and the sii1115 realised f romn the, Sale
shoutd lxe paidl ta the plaintiff, and the plaintiff should recover
f rom the defendLants the amouint of the shortage (if any).

There sfr>uld be a reference to the Master at Cobourg ta t-ake
the acc(,outits and ascertain the amiunt due ta the plaintiff, havig
regard to the finudings.

The plainitiff should have the costs of the issues up<Iu whiclh
she hiad suceceeded, and the defendants the costs of the issues on
whioh they had succeeded. Further directions and subsequent
costs shouki be reserved.

Reference, among other cases, ta Banbury v. Bank ot
Montreal, [1918] A.C. 626.


